
POLITICS IN THE ISLANDS

Latest tdviccs From Honolulu and
Hawaii

Strong OSosltlon to Castle's Nomination as

Mlnlajr to Washington-Selection ot
\u25a0 the Council ol State

SAN "RANCIBCO, July 1. - Tlio

Steamer iustralia, from Honolulu, brings
tbe folloing advices to June 24th:

On tho!oth inst. the senate met and
endorsed 11 tho appointments made by
PresldentOole, with tbe cxcoption ot W.
K. Castile. Home opposition arose on
this poini which was headed by Senator
McCa.idMs. The natter was finally re-

ferred to ie committee on foreign affairs.
Atbough ho committee has not made its
feport, its understood the members will
recommetl Mr. Castle's contirmatioti.

In the fent of adverse action by the
senate, Frnlc Hastings will not be named
as minis*' and P. A. Hoarier will prob-
ably be tb man. He is president of tlio
Oabu coljge and was a member of the ad-
visory ccfncil. He is considered an able
tnan.

The opposition to Mr. Castle is backed
by the Bar, tbe evening paper. They do
Hot brinl any charges against tbe new
minister They simply state that he is
unpopular with tlie masses. Castle's
friends iaim this is not so.

On th«22d inst. Mr. Kiimauoha pre-
sented a resolution asking the house to
Indorse the appointment of Castle as
fniniftorho Washington and a recoinmcn-
d-..?.. .< tbat effect be sent to the sen-
ate. Mr. Robertson strongly opposed any
action bi the house on the resolution. He
contends! that the appointment of Mr.
Castle concerned only tno senate and
President Duie. Tne resolution was laid
on the table.

On the 21st inst., at a meeting of the
Hawaiian Republican club, an organiza-
tion comiosed of native-born Huwaiians,
the following resolutions were passed:

Resolve), That the Hawaiian Republi-
can club iidorses the nomination of W.
R. Castle to be minister at Washington
and respectfully prays that tho senate
Unanimously confirm said nomination.

The senate met this morning, but con-
trary to expectations the committee did
not report in regard to Mr. Castle's con-
firmation, hut instead asked for more
time.

The lower house bas selected Mark Rob-
inson, John Ena, George W. Smith, A.
O. Robinson and D. L. Nalone as mem-
bers of tho Council of state, a body cre-
ated by the new constitution. Both Rob-
inson nnd Naone are members of tbe
house. Messrs. Robinson, Smith and
Una are successful business men. The
latter was a ruemoei of the £ advisory
council.

Tbe senate bad chosen W. C. Wilder,
Cecil brown. C. Bolte.Peter C. Jones and
J. A.Kennedy. I ho first two named are
members of the senate. President Dole
Has the naming of the five men, but ne
has not announced his selection.

TWO CREMATED
A Respected Orldley Han and His Niece

Perish In a Fire
GRIDLBY, Cel.. July 1.-The residenoe

of Trotter Holliday, situated five miles
south of Gridley, was totally destroyed by
lire last night. There is nothing known
Ss to the origin of the fire.

About 11:30 Joe Quinn, brother-in-law
ot Holliday, was awakened by smelling
imoke. He rose and rushed to the door
ef Hollidav's sleeping apartments and
forced the door. As he did so tbe flames
in ihe room drove him back, scorching

his face and singing his whiskers. He
rushed outside and endeavored to raise a
window so as to rescue Holliday, but was
unablo to do so. While endeavoring to do
tills be heard Miss May Ten-ill, a niece of
Mr. Holliday, who was stopping at the
house, scream twice. The fire by this
time had made such headway that it was
impossible for Quinn to save anything.

Both Holliday and Miss Terrill were
cremated in the burning building. It
seems that Miss Terrill had risen and in
endeavoring to save either her trunk or
some article therein was overcome by the
heat and perished, as her body was found
in a room other than the one in wbich
sho slept. Nothing but the trunks of the
bodies remained, the arms and limbs
having burned away. Holliday was a
well known and highly lespected citizen
and a well-to-do farmer. The coroner's
jury rendered a verdict in accodance
With the above facts.

WEATHER AND CROPS
A Heat Deficiency Which Retards the Ripen-

Ing of Fruit
SACRAMENTO, July 1.-Director Bar-

wicc of the California weather and crop
servioe summarizes as follows:

The average temperature for the week
ending Monday, Ist, was: For Eureka,
54; Independence. 75; Los Angeles, 66;
Red Bluff, 78; Sacramento, 68; Sao Fran-
cisco, 58; San Luis Obispo, 62 and San
Diego 64. As compared with the normal
temperature there is a heat deficiency as
follows for the places named: Eureka, 1
degree; Fresno, normal; Los Angeles, 4
degrees; Sacramento, 1 degree; San Frun-
cisco. 2 and San Diego 3 degrees, while
Red Bluff reports an excess of heat dur-
ing the week of 1 degree.

Harvesting Is being carried on all over
the state and the reports are veiy var-
iable, some ranchers reporting good
crops, others fair, while again some re-
port their crops as the noorest in years.

The cool weather has had a tendency to
keep fruit from ripening very fast, the
yield of which is so small this year that
the most of it is consumed by the people
of the state. The percentage of it going
east is the smallest ever known since this
state began srowing fruit for export.

NAVAL APPOINTMENTS
Recently Graduated Annapolis Cadets Receive

Assignments la the Navy
WASHINGTON,JuIy I.?Secretary Her-

bert today made the assignment of the
Annapolis cadets to the different corps in
tho navy. These are the six-year cadets.
They have recently passed an examina-
tion and now become full fledged officers.
Tbey are as follows:

To be ensigns?Wilfred F. Poulson,
William 8. Montgomery. Frank H. Clark,
jr., Henry H. Ward, Eugene L. Blsseil,
Edward H. Campbell, Obarles J. Lang,
Walter 0. Cfossley. William C. Oise,
Thomas Wilson, Henry A. Pearson. Or-
ton P. Jackson, Frank L.Chadwick, John
8. Dodridge, Percy N. Olmstead, Chris-
topher C. Ewell, Frank B. Upman, John
L. Stecht, Richard 8. Douglass, Alfred
A. MoKethan, Alfred A. Pratt.

To be assistant engineers?Maurice B.
Peugnel, Henry B. Price, Martin E.
Trench, Frank D. Head, Frank R. Brady,
Allen M. Cook, Emmett R. Pollock, An*
drew M. Porter.

To be assistant naval constructors?
Daniel 8. Nutting, jr.

To be second lieutenant?Louis J. Ma-
gill.

An effort is being made to secure places
for the three young men who were not
recommended by the academic boaid. in
the revenue marine service, where they
would enter as third lieutenants.

James Renwlck Collection
NEW YORK. July 1.-The will of

James Renwick, tbe architect and art
collector who died last week, was filed iv
the surrogate's office today. It disposed
ofreal ana personal property of the esti-
mated value of 11,450,000. Ninety paint-
ings, some of them being by Rubens, Vel-
asquez, Murillo and Titian, are given to

the Metropolitan Lyceum of Art, upon
condition that the trustees of that insti-
tution place all of the. paintings in one
room or alcove and that they be collect-
ively designated as the James Renwick
collection.

PEIXOTO'S DEATH
It flay Bring Tranquility to the Brazilian

Republic
BUENOS AYRES, July 1.-The report

of the death of ex-President Peixoto of
Brazil reached, Rio de Janeiro Saturday
night. Ithas been impossible to ge: de-
tails before this, owiug to the distance
from Rio de Janeiro to Peixoto's home.

The ex-president expected to leave his
home for Rio Janiero when he was at-
tacked with tne fatal disease, a combina-
tion of beri-beri fever and abscess of the
liver. He was comatose until his deatb.
Physicians were at once summoned from
Rio de Janeiro to embalm tne body.
When it arrived at Rio de Janeiro, how-
ever, it was in a bad condition.

There was great;excitement in Rio, and
groups of the friends of Peixoto and the
late Admiral Saldanha Da Gams gath-
ered in force in the streets, showing a de-
cidedly angry spirit. These groups were
finally dispersed by the police. All the
clubs and theaters are closed and all flags
are placed at half-mast. It has been de-
creed that the funeral shall be public and
military in character. One of the leading
papers In Rio de Janeiro deeply laments
the death of Peixoto. Others content
themselves with notices of the death,
adding that it willcertainly end the spirit
of opposition to President Morses, as
tbete is now no leader of the party of
which Peixoto was the head.

FLOATS AT LAST

The Defender Is Pulled Into Deep Water by
a Tug

BRISTOL. R. 1., July 1.-At 2:40
o'clock this afternoon, under the diiec-
tion of Captain Nat Herreschoff, tbe tug
Right Arm began pulling three big haw-
sers fastened to the Defender. For over
a quarter of an hour the efforts of tbe
tug were without effect, when suddenly,
a few minutes before 3 o'clock, tho boat
slipped off tbo ways and floated into deep
water, amid the tooting of whistles and
shouting of the spectators. She was run
a short distance from the docks and prep-
arations were made to send a diver down
to examine ncr bottom. It is believed,
however, that she has escaped Injury.
The pontoons were not used in floating
tne yacht.

A "thorough examination of tho hull by
divers has been made and it is pronounc-
ed uninjured by its lorty-eigbt hours' sus-
pension near the end of tbe ways. ,

General Dow at Haverhill
HAVERHILi,, Mass., July I.?General

Dow arrived here at noon today and was
met at the station by a large delegation of
temperance people, who escorted him to
Independence ball, where a banquet was
served to 500 people. Judge Abbott was
toastmastcr, and when General Dow arose
to respond great enthusiasm was mani-
fested. Mayor Jett and others responded
to toasts. Tonight a reception was ten-
dered General Dow in tbe Central church.
Tomorrow will bo the annual temperance
day at Salisbury Beach, and and a great
crowd is expeoted.

Bimetallism In Europe
BERLIN, July I.?M. Bougeierl, the

vice-president, and M. Thiery, the secre-
tary, of the French Bimetallic league,
bave arrived here and'have bad a confer-
ence with representatives of tbe German
Bimetallic union, at which Baron Yon
Mirbach and Yon Kardoff and Dr. Arendt
were present. The object of tbe confer-
ence was to agree upon joint action for
tbe promotion of the bimetallic move-
ment. Before coming to Berlin the
French delegates held a conference with
repiesentatives of the British Bimetallic
league.

Usi OiasuN Family boat.

THE BUFORD MONUMENT

Formally Dedicated Yesterday at
Gettysburg

A Large Gathering of Civic and Military

Organizations Witness the Cere-
monies That Were Held

GETTYSBURG, Pa., July 1.-Tbe for-
mal dedication of the Buford monument
took place today in the presence of a large
gathering of civic and military organiza-
tions. The war department, the state of
Pennsylvania, the West Point class of
1848, of which Bnford was a member, the
staff of General Reynolds, who was killed
at Buford's side, and tbe various com-
mands with which.Buford was identified,
were present.

Tho ceremonies opened with an oration
by General J. H. Wilson, in which the
speaker gave General Buford credit for
having exercised his judgment in open-
ing the battle, which, the speaker said,
was promptly confirmed by General Han-
cock, who was sent here by General
Meade, commander of the Army of the
Potomac, to decide whether or not the
battle should continue here.

After General Wilson's oration the spik-
ing of the guns by Major Calef, who com-
manded the battery.cccurred. The statue
was then decorated with laurel wreaths
amid the firing of minute guns by bat-
tery C, Third United States artillery,
which, with the mounted regimental
band and two troops of tbo Sixth United
States cavalry, has been detailed by the
secretary of war to be present. A review
then took place. Most of the visitors left
this evening.

ORINDEWALD CONFERENCE
Steps to Be Taken by the Temperance People

In Europe
BEItNE, July I.?Tne temperance ses-

sion ot the Grindewald conference con-
cluded today. The American delegation
numbers 150. The representatives of tha
W. 0. T. U. will leave on Taesday for
Paris. Later in the summer the monster
petition of the Yv. C. T. U. will be pre-
sented to the governments at St. Peters-
burg. Copenhagen, Stockholm. Komo and
Athens.

Thero was a vigorous discussion at the
ronferencoion the subject of bills provid-
ing for local control of the liquor trade.
The American delegates were opposed to
the suggested modifications of Sir William
Vernon Harcourt's bill to compensate the
holders of expired licenses by funds raised
by imposing a high license upon surviv-
ing public bouses. Tbe Americans
claimed that the proposed high license is
in tho interest of the orewers and is so
regarded by the American liquor inter-
ests.

Uses No Aluminum
PITTSRURG, July I.?The Carnegie

Steel company, limited, filled an answer
in the United States district court to tbe
complaint Hied by the United States
Mattis company, Which is a suit to re-
strain ;the Carnegie company from using
the aluminum process in the manufac-
ture of iron and steel. The answer is a
denial that the company is using the
process desciibcd; that the latter's patent
on the improvement is valid, and also
that tbe process is without value. The
Carnegie company claims that it is not
now nnd never has been engaged in the
manufacture of castings of iron and steel
ey tbe process and in the manner de-
scribed in the complaint.

Swindled Afro-Americans
LENVER, Col., July I.?The Rev. D.

E. Johnson, pastor of tbe Church of the

Redeemer, in an address last night to his
congregation said that the Afro-Ameri-
can Steamship company had gone into
liquidation and that subscribers to the
fund for n steamship line to Liberia could
have their money refunded on applica-
tion. The same course, he said, would be
adopted wherever there were subscribers.
The scheme was sprung over two years
ago and caught the fancy of the colored
race, wno were assured that they could
command tne respect of the world it they
once obtained a footing on tho seas. Mr.
Johnson now says that the trade has
been monopolized by white men. There
is no way of estimating tne amount de-
posited by tne ambitious Afro-Americans,
and it is said there is little hope of tne
fund being restored to the subscribers in
out of tbe way places.

ORIENTAL POLITICS
An Outbreak Between Russia and Japan

Quite Possible
NEW YORK, July I.?A special to the

Herald from Berlin says a member of the
diplomatic service and a close friend of
Prince Bismarck is responsible for the
statement that the reports of the prepara-
tions being on for an outbreak of hostili-
ties between Russia and Japan are quito
correct. He is of the opinion that a
secret treaty of alliance has been created
between Oreat Britain and the Japanese
government. Seiious complications are
anticipated in Europe, Asia and Africa,
owing to tbo inconsistent policy pursued
by the German government.

A special to tbe Herald fiom St. Peters-
burg says: The Chinese legation here
gives formal denial to the rumor of n
break down in tho negotiations for the
Chinese loan guaranteed by Russia. On
the contrary, it is announced that these
negotiations will soon culminate in a
satisfactory agreement, subject to certain
slight modifications of the conditions
originally proposed. A denial is also
made by the legation of the reported par-
ticipation in the loan by England and
the United States. These statements are
fully in accordance with the information
furnished from Russian diplomatic
sources.

TABER SENTENCED

Fourteen Years for the Murder of James P.
riedlln

SAN BERNARDINO, July I.? W. L.
Taber was this afternoon sentenced to
fourteen years'in San Quentin by the
judge cf tbe superior court for killing
James P. Medlin'at Cajon a few months
ago. When asked by the court whether
he had fanything to soy why sentence
should nut bo pronounced, defendant's
attorneys moved the court for a new trial
on the ground tbat tbe jury had been
guilty of misconduct, by which'a fair and
due consideration of the evidence had
been prevented.

In support of this motion the affidavit
of H. R. Kills was introduced, which
stated in effect that affiant on tbe night
of the 2d inst. was near a room ocoupied
by the jury, and whilo said jurors were
deliberating as to the verdict, afflunt
heard one of the jurors say, "My Ood,
look at his previous character"' tt was
argued by counsel for tho defendant that
as no testimony was offered in court on
his character, the defendant's case was
improperly prejudiced by the juryman
inserting new matter, which he bad no
opportunity to reply to. The motion was
denied by tho court.

ELUSIVE MURDERERS
Hob and Bill Christian Oct Away From

Pursuing Officers
OKLAHOMA CITY, Okla.. July l.-

The posse which went in pursuit of the
Christian brothers are coming in one by
one, chagrined over their failure to cap-
ture the elusive murderers. The trail of
Hob Christian, who was shot in the neck,
was found on tbe bank of tbe North
Canadian river four miles east of this

city. Marks on the bank indicate where
he entered the river, but a careful scru-
tiny of the bank for several miles below
the point shows no place where he came
out, and the prevailing belief is that
owing to his weakened state from loss ot
blood and tbe high state of the river, he
was drowned. Officers are hot on the trail
of Bill Christian, and it is onl» a ques-
tion of hours until he is brought back to
dangle at the end of a rope. Ho is a des-
perate character, however, thoroughly
armed, and it is very probable that more
bloodshed will ensue before he is cap-
tured. The weapons which the prisoners
hod obtained were supplied by confeder-
ates on tbo outside, and secreted over the
ceiling of the jail corridor, from whero
they were taken at an opportune time
and so effectively used.

Gus White, who was shot in the abdo-
men and in the leg, is not expected to re-
cover. Jailer Carver's wound is not ser-
ious and ho will be ready for service in a
few days. Mrs. Hurst, the occupant of
the buggy, who was forcibly thrown from
the carriage of Casey, is very low from
the effects of tbe shock. A later report
states that Bill Christian has been sur-
rounded by a posse and shot to pieces
several miles southwest of the city, but
this report lacks continuation.

UNCLE SAM'S LEDGER
Monthly Statement ol the Public Debt and

Resources
WASHINGTON, July I.?The monthly

statement of the public debt, issued to-
day, snows tne debt on Jpne 30, 1895, tha
end of the fiscal year, to have been $1,-
--00(1,f)l;s, 120. exclusive of $8'»B|SJ07 ( 868 in
certificates and troasury notes i.i circula-
tion, offset by an equal amount of cash
in'the treasury. Nor docs it include 181,-
--157,750 in bonds of tho last issue, which
havo not yet been delivered to London
purchasers. Tne corresponding; debt on
June 30, 1894, was 11,016,897,816, showing
an increaso for the year, including bonds
rot yet delivered in London, of $111,173,-
--054. The cash in the treasury, however,
has increased duriiiK the year from $117,-
--584,436 to $195,380,158. a gain of $77,865,-
--717. The true public debt, including
bonds not yet delivered less cash in the
treasury, is therefore $922,830,717, an in-
creaso for the year of $33,517,337.

Tho present debt as recapitulated is as
follows;:

Interest-bearing debt, $716,202,060.
DeDt on which interest has ceased since

maturity, $1,712,590.
Debt bearing no interest, $378,898,469.
Total, exclusive of bonds not delivered,

$1.09(1,913,120.
The casli in the treasury is classilicd a3

follows:
Gold, $ 155,893,931; silver. $515 338.750;

paper, $125,926,888; bonds, disbursing
Sffloers' balances, etc.. $111,903,120, mak-
ing a odal of |8li<08t,(l86, against whicn
there are demand liabilities amounting to
1616.821,538, leaving a casli balance of
$195,240,153, /including $10i».O0U.oOO gold
reserve. Balances in the treasury May
31. 1895, $185,370,100.

Cash balances in the treasury June 30,
1895, $195,240,153, nn increaso during tbe
month of $9,870,053.

Hot After the Estate
S AN FRANCISCO, July 1.-L. D. Mc-

Kissick. special counsel for the govern-
ment in tho suit to recover 110,000,000
from the Stanford estate, says the case
will be appealed to the United States
court ol appeals and from there to the
United States supreme court, if necesary.
He says the litigation will not. affect
Stanford university, no matter what the
outcome may be.

Judge Bundy Injured
OMAHA, Neb., July I.? A private dis-

patch from Hot Springs. S. 1., rays that
Judge Bundy of the federal coert. diatrict
of Nebraska, sufferd n broken leg and oth-
er injuries there Sunday. He was in tho
bath and made use of tbe toboggan slide.
In some way be slid into an obstruction
and fell over tbe slide. His wife and son
left here this morning to attend Jim.

COAST FRUIT IN THE EAST

California Apricots Eagerly Soufht in
New York

The Observations ol a Sacramento nerchaat
Made at the Auction Sales Which

He Witnessed

SACRAMENTO, July 1.? George B.
Katzenstein, one of Sacramento's promi-
nent business men and a leading fruit
grower, who is now traveling in the east, I
has vritten a letter to Co'onol H. Wien-
stock, pr esident of tbo California fruit
Growers' and Shippers' exchange, relative
to observations made at the auction sales
in New York, which will no doubt be of;
much interest to the growers ofthis state.
Mr. Katzenstein visited tbe Erie docks,
where the National Fruit association sales
are conducted by Sgobel & Day, And \u25a0
the West Shoro docks, where the auction
sales are carried on by Brown & Hecomb
for tbe California Fruit association.

In the course of his report Mr. Katzen-
stein writes:

"As to the attendanco at the auction
sales, my obscravtion is that the Jiirie
syndicate has an average attendance of
from 75 to 100 persons, while the West
Shore peoplo draw a crowd of from 200 to
250 buyers. The accommodations of the
auction room at tbe West Shore are supe-
rior to those of the Erie, so far as the
docks are concerned."

In another part of his letter Mr. Katzen-
stein says, after attending a sale: "The
prices obtained on the West Snore during
the first half of the auction were good,
apricots selling right along eagerly at
$1.20 per crate: per contra, the sales on
the Erie docks were miserable, running
up irom 75 to 90 cents per crate. There
was a larger quantity of fruit to be sold
on the West Shore (lock, consequently the
auction lasted much longer. The result
which I noticed was that buyers went
over from Erie to tha West Shore dock,
and very soon passed tho word around as
to the prices obtained on the Eire dook,
nnd tiio effect was immediately precept!-
ble in lowering the standard of prices on
all fruits sold thereafter."

Crispl a Prince Now
LONDON, July I.?According to a dis-

patch received from Home.King Humbert
of Italy has bestowed the title of prince
upon Premier Crispi as a protest against
the repeated attacks made upon him by
socialists and others.
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Hen's $15 Suits Cut to $8.88-CHICAGO CLOTHING CO.-flen's $20 Suits Cut to $12.88 z
1 z

¥ NO BUNCOMBE OR FAKE
W ** llOnCsl FcIGIS TRICKS PRACTICED HERE \
Chicago Clothing Co. . w Chicago Clothing Co. j
? Positively For This Week Only -Positively For This Week Only : :
? , The Men's and Boys' Suits we are now slaughtering are not shop-worn } C^^^?\u25a0 ,- )VI ' D 4< *

Men's SllitS odds and ends> but bright? new ' fresh '
,ate "style sarments ' in all sizes and SUItS and JVICII S rHUTS :

most fashionable shapes. Boys' $3 School Suits dJI C I
Men's all-wool, late-style *15.00 Suits, made from nobby Scotches, " Have been cut to tLJIartJ -Tweeds, Cheviots and Cassimeres, in all sizes and fashionable shapes, "aYV w* w

will go from now tillnext Saturday night at the gift price of ' TH© BHfgaiflS B°yS ' $4 Sch ° SU
b
itS 45 \

%Lt\ fSfS
=??i Boys'ss School Suits iC ;

We are now dispensing to the public are unmatchable in this State, and Have been cut to $o*tO -
Men's Fine Dress Suits that were made to sell for #20.00, in stylish we pledge our word that they cannot be duplicated at any store in this city Boys's7.so School Suits dJJ ir :
Cutaways, Frocks, double and single-breasted, round and straight- Have been cut to Z
cornered Sacks; in imported and fine domestic fabrics; will be slaugh- within 25 to 50 per cent of our unapproachably low prices.
tered from now till next Saturday night at 10 o'clock for Men's $3 Working PantS (f| A C J
i 0 . -.j j Have been cut to

\ tfe I / Kear In Mind Men's $4 Business Pants 7C :
\ »\u25a0 \u25a0 Have been cut to «{)£? ItJ '

10 where you will and look, but don't/buy till you see these unparal- That this great bargain and money-saving sale ends next Saturday night, Men's $5 DreSS Pants A(\
leled bargains. " Have been cut to «PtJ«T\J I

1 so take time by the forelock and select your style and size before our now ; -
fee Samples in Our Show Windows man y full lines become broken See Samples in Our Show Windows :

# ? Don't get Into the wrong store or you'll

Chicago Clothing Co.
c ? n i i:« c+c- m. b. dunning, mrnhceh. Awnings Price Tickets '\u25a0Spring iFrankhn Sts. j AND 127 NORTH SPRING STREET. I ruls j

1 trkty%4m lVT«n\+s m corn Pl' ance w'*n many requests from workingmen, our stores willremain open tonight and tomorrow evening till9 o'clock and Fourth of July morning till '§ nTOOlLcin L OUvC noon, so as to afford the wageworkers an opportunity to participate in this, the Greatest Slaughter Sale of Men's and Boys' Clothing ever inaugurated in California ;

ApollinanSj
"THE QUEEN Or TABLE WATERS."

Received the HIGHEST AWARD

at the WORLD'S FAIR, and at tha
ANTWERP EXHIBITION.

?at

Los Angeles Women
Feeble, nlllnir women are made well aad

strong by that ijreat modern nerve invito-
rntor and blood purifier, Paine's Celery
Compound. Weak, shaky, tired nerves, oa
the verge of prostratlou, need nothing so
much as this food for the nerves. Tryit
and be well.


